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WATER RESOIlRCES DEVELOPIlENT

TWenty years ago, in 1935, the four Northwest .tates--Walhington, Oregon,
Montana and Idabo--had only 1,800,000 kw of installed capacity; today tbey
have 7 .1Ilion kw oC installed capacity--a 300 percent increase.

I. the 20 yearo--193O to 1950--popul.tlon ju~ed fr.. 3.5 million to 5.1
.11lion, a 45 percent gaia.

Today, we haye about 7 .lliion kw of capacity in the Northwest, of which
about 95 percent ts hydro. Sa-e ~ .tllion kilowatts are owned aad .arket-
ed by the Federal Government and the re-alnder by private and publicly-owned
utilities. S~ 2.9 .IIlion tw of additional capacity is under cODstruction-
nearly all of it by the Federal GoYern-ent.

The consumption of electricity ia tbe four Northwest states aultiplled eight
times betw.en 1935 and 1954--fr.. 4 billion kwh to 32 blilio. kwh--c~.red

wdtb 8 fivefold increase in the United States as a whole. So fast is the
coasu~tion of electricity growing in tbe region tbat loads are expected to
triple 10 the next 20 ye.r.....by 1974. The regloo will theR be cODlumlog
90 billio. kwb. DOt al10wiag for Iny new electroproces. industries.

In the 10 years slnee tbe end of World War II. we baye added 3.5 .i1lion
kw in the region. but the de-and bas consistently outgro~ tbe supply. At
ti..s. there bas been aD actual sbortage of power to .eet the loads. When
waterflow in tbe ri.ers dropped to low leYels. as in tbe winter of Iq5~53.

we have had to curtail the use of electricity by industry. Another result
of the power pinch bas been to baaper the expansion of electroprocess plants
and to discourage new industries fra- locatIng in the region.

In tbe next 5 years, nearly 3 8illion k. will come on the line from plants
under construction--the equivalent oC ODe Bonneville da. annually. Jet.e
face a serious power sbortage in the Northwest unless new dams are started
soon. By the early 60's loads, which are rising at a rate of 7 percent
annually co-pounded. will exceed tbe aYailability of power fro- all the
generating plants. existing and under cODstruction.

We estlaate tb.t the Nnrtb...t will need at least 9 million addltlon.1 kw
over tbe next 20 years--or DBe Bonneville dam a year--to .eet the growing
power loads of residential, c~rcial and small industrial coaSU-eTs. If
we are to have an expansioD of electroproceu iadustriel, we will Deed oyer
12 .iliion kw--alaost twice as auch as is now installed in the region.

The people of the Nortbwest are .,11 aware of this situation and are ..king
plans to .eet it. Fortu.ately, we baye aaple water resources .waiting
deYelopaent. In fact, scarcely oDe-Courtb of tbe e.ergy tbat resides in
the Colwabla Biyer and itl tributaries bas beeD tapped 10 Car, although
Dearly all tbe lower co,t ,ites baye been. or are, under deYelopment.

Future projects will be largely constructed. in ay opinion, on the basis
of a partlersblp between the Federal GoYern-ent and local public ..d priYate
utilities. The Federal GoYer...nt, howeyer. 11 planning to build additional
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~ltlpurpose projects In the Northwe.t. AI Presideal Eilenhower said I~
day. ago 18 bl. State of the OBion .e.s.ge, "tbe Federal Goyerl.eat ault
.boulder itl 0" partlersblp Obllgatloa. by a.dertakiev projeets of Judi
ca-plexity aad .lze tbat tbelr succel. requires Federal deYel~eat."

1'0 .et au power leedS, we will require •• IIlY,sweat h t!le lIext 20 yeaTS
of about $7 blill.. for ..ltlpurpo.e project., I_eludia, t~e $1 blilio.
Deeded for ea.pletiol ot d.-I vader cOiltruelio., Probably DO other part
of tbe Uaited State. tace. luch • buge tlsk 1_ -eetlDg it. electric ea'TV,
Deeds. SlDee tbe t ••est-eat required 11 10 large, tbe cooperatioD of ,II
group. iaterested ta power i. iaperatlye--Federal. Itat,pri,at. lad local
p.bIle enterprise.

The Federal Goyera.eat .Ult be tn the picture where .ultlpurpole projects,
whleh produce power, flood control and .avigati08 and irrigation beoefits,
are concerned. Iayest.eats in irrigation aad power are paid back to the
Treasury with revenues derived from the sale of electricity and water.

Altbougb, sa.e 40 projects are under consideration in the Nortbwest for
i.-ediate and future construction, with a total capacity of about 8 mJllioD
kilowatts. Of courle, not all of tbese will prove feasible, aad bence we
cannot lay how aaDy ~ll be built, nor how SGOD. For ...y, spODsoring
utilities baye filed and received Federal Power C088ission preli8iaary
p8r8its authoriZing tbea to inyeltigate the sites aDd dete~ine econa.ic
fea.lbility. Ibe. fea.lbility I. detenol_ad, the utility will file ror •
liceDle to build tbe d88s.

Four 8ajor priYate utilitle~bave tor8ed the Pacific Northwest Power Ca.paay,
The Ca-pany bas received a prel18iaary per81t for Brace's Eddy on tbe Clear
water and bas filed tor such a perldt on the Pleasant Valley aad Mountaia
Sheep project... the Saake.

New projects 8USt be started '001 because it takes fr08 fiYe to seven year.
to build a aultipurpose d... Incideatally, I believe that hydroelectric
power will reaain the doainant .ource ot elergy in the Northwest until nuclear
..ergy ca-pete. In co.t--a development that .ay materialize in 10 to 15 year••
Tbu., ..... be hopeful tbat tho power probl.. will be .llYed.

The people ot the Northwest generally DOW have a higher per capita iacoae
tba. tbe natioD al a whole, If power .upplie. are deYeloped in the YolWBe
reqUired by qrOldng deaaad., we can look forward, I t'ilk, to employaelt
opportuaitiel at good wagel aeces.ary to aaiataia tbe way of life to which
we haye becoae accustoaed.

(Refere-ce - Boane'111e Power)
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ITEM ~IT BRUCES EDDY

8. COSTS

a. Project cost
W/O recreation $ 117.533.000

b. In.,estllent cost $ 124.879,000
c. ADaual cost $ 4,994,000

9. ANNUAL 8ENEFITS (IndlYldual basi. for each project)

•• Flood control $ 1,954,500
b. Power $ 8.175.000
c. Total $ 10,600,500

10. 8ENEFIT-TD-COST RATIO

Without recreation facilities 2.14 to I



BRUCE'S EDDY REPCIlT

Bruce', Eddy project is a part of tbe A~y Corp of Engl.eeTs 308 Keyl••
Report. Sa.e of the benefits are as follows:

1. Regulate ItTe.. flow, control floods, aDd i~ro.e aad extead a891g81ioa.

2. ProYlde irrigatioa water for ...y thousands of Dew aeres.

3. GeBerate .111ioDI of kilowatt. for pri-e power.

4. ASlure adequate supplies of water for do-estie aad lad••trlll ••el.

5. Reduce Itre.. pollution, protecting water purity aDd belefiting fish
life, and proYide for reereatio••1 use of the water areal.

6. The regions agriculture. iadustry, trade aad leryice. will be Itl.alated
and exteaded by tbe eeoaa-dc Itabillty .,Iured by tbe pIa••

7. Agricultural, a.aiao aDd iadultrial expaDlioD will be reflected in the
-etropolltaa area. by tacreased bUIIDel1 aad the ability to support larger
pop_laUo...

8. s.&ller c~aities will grow as new far.s, bo-es, factories, offices
aDd Itorel Materialize out of tbe broad patteI'D of ecoDo-ic expaDsioa induced
by coordinated d.y.lo~t.

9. Higb laad tra.sportation costl will baY' a co-p.titiY. IYlt.. of low
cost water transportation to aid and deYelop agriculture, ~niftg, for.stry
and iadultry.

The followiDg DOt.S are taken fro- tile ArrJ COl'P of Eagiaeet'l:

1. Flood da.ages 1n tbe Clearwater Valley, eltl••ted on a long tel'. balls,
will ayerage oYer $1,000,000 per year.

2. A reoccurrence of tbe 1948 flood in tbe Clearwater Valley, baled on
prelent coRditioDs of deYelopMeDt and cost, would cause esti.ated daMages
of $3.000.000,

3. A flood of Itandard project Magnitude, whicb is possible of occurrence,
would be uDulual1y dilasterous aDd would cause eltiMated daMages of $24,800,000.

Local flood daMage. in Clearwater Basin would be reduced by approxi.ately
$600,000 annuaUy by Bruce-'. Eddy project alone.

Bruce's Eddy project aloae would proYide benefitl yalued at about $10,800,000
anDuaUy.

(See PerUaeat Project Data Sheet for DupllcaUoal

Bruce's Eddy project will CIDse OBI1 -taor relocation of places of babitatioD,
school I, indultry, bighways and DO agricultural land will be flooded.

The 1949 wiater big go....roe1 af the U. S. Fore.t Serolce aad State ( Idaho
GaMe DepartMent iadiclt'l t~lt tb. Bruce's Eddy project will not adY.rsely
affect wildlife wiater babltat.
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SUPI'LEllDlTAL INFOIlJIAl'I(Ii (Ii REVIEW REPORT RILEASED BY DIS1RICT El«ilNEtll

COOPS IE' EllGINEERS, U. S. AIlIIJ

WAllA WAllA DIS1RICT

The report was authorized by resolutioD of the e~ttee on public worts
or t~o United Stato. SOD.tO .dopted Octobor 5, 1951, wbi.~ prorided t~at

the Board of EDgineeTs for Riyers aad HarboT' reyiew tbe report printed
aad houle dOCWleDt No. 531 - 811t Coagress - Secoad Sell! aD and other re
ports of tbe Colu.bia RiYer and tributaries ~tb a 9iew of dete~iRing

whether aay .odltleatloD of the ree~dltlonl eontained therein be
adytsable at tbis ti.e.

Fr~ this brief of data on review report. tbe foll~Dg excerpts are taken:

"Flood proble.s of tllportaace exilla 011 aaia Clearnter Riyer ..d at mite
locatioDS on it. tribatarie.. These proble.s and tbe ..jor flood problsi
OD tbe Lower Colu-bla Rlyer would be Illporta.tly bea.filed by apltre••
storage in the Clearwater River Basia. The poteatiality for c~rcial

and i.dustrial deYel~t in tbe Clearwater Basia cannot be realized uatil
substantial regulation of the flow, of tbe Clearwater Riyer for tbe preyea
tio. or rlood d...go i ••rfocted."

"Co.,ideratioD of the factor. iafluenciag water resource. planniag Ihows
tllat of tile Ure_s of tbe .idclle Saake Riyer, Clearwater RiYer is the
gT.atest contributor to flood d...ges. The pr.seat rayorable opport.-itiel
for 'torage to tb. iatere,t of at .ite Ind dowastr... power productioa, ule
of its flows as DOW propo.ed would inYolye DO c~i~at of water that would
be used for irrigation or otber ca..uaptiye use and blockage of the strea-.
It the fealible d•• lite. would cause negligible dl8age to fisb rMns."

"Bruce'. Eddy project wodd provide i8portaat .1.igltioD belefits, particularly
all of wbicb would C08e fra. tbe ad••atage proYided traalportatlon of logl to
.1111. Beaefits fr08 tllis lource are esti..ted at $537,000 .anuIlly."

"The Bruce's Eddy power plant would b.ye, at site, dependable capacity of
240,000 kilowatt•• ~Duri.g an alsu.ed econOidc life of 50 years, tbe Bruce's
Eddy plaat would generate about $1,336,000,000 kilowatt bourl annually of
whic~ about 1.179 billion kilowatt ~our. would bo rlra ODorgy i. t~o lo.d."

"In addition, storage relealel fr08 Bruce's Eddy reserYoir would increase
tbe fir. energy at dOlnl stre.. generaUng plants by 799,000,000 kilowatt
bours anDually, Power benefits credited to tbe project would .-ouat to
$5,693,000 for at site power; $2,462,000 for i.cr....t.l fir. energy 88de
available at doWDstrea. power plants resulting in total power belefit. of
$8,175,000 aDDual1y."

"Based oa prell~Dlry .stl..tes, thil project b.s a benefit COlt to ratio
or 2.14 to I."
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